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We Sell 
Pure • 

Groceries

Duncans €mpoilNiii
PITT & PETERSON Props.

We Sell

Fresh X 
groceries ■ ’

New Fruits For
Plum Puddingfs

ftimmt Ho olwiiisM Omoomaim
Blae Ribbon Seeded Reiiine, 16 oe. Pubet
Mixed Cnndied Peel
Califomi* Table Piga
Cooking Figs -
Prunes
Shelled Almonds 
Shelied Walnnts 
Large Tested Bgga ,
Ontario Dairy Butter
New California Walnnts
Sultana Raiains _ .
Pure Gold Jelly Powder
Almond Paste . T ■ .
New Table Raiains

f th too
ise

perlb. soc 
apktaisc 
3lbsajc 

perlb. IOC 
per'Ib. soc 
per lb. soc

perd,^«c
elbst.^. 

per Ib. asc 
per lb. ISC 
3 pkt’s JSC 
per lb 7SC 

Jib pkt’s soc

P Ceylon Pekoe Tea
1 Pound Packets, 40c 3 Pound Tins, $1.10

See Us For Food Choppers 

From $1.75 to $3.00
Guarantee
Satisfaction

MUNICIPAL COVNCIL MEETING, 
NON., IStb, '67.

No. A V

There were present the Iteem, Mr. 
II. Bensail and Councillors J. HcL. 
Campbell, A. C. Aitken and H. Fry.

The minutes nl last maeting were 
restd^d eonfiimed.

Correspondmce. was rccrived Irom 
lha following; E. J. Palmer, staling 
that thm is a strong desita in Cbc- 
mainns 'that Uio hoteU on tbit 
townaite rtoould be closed on Suoihcr, 
tnd hoping that the Board ot Li
cense Conimissioners would take ac
tion with that end in view; Messrs. 
Fell .ind Gregory, re-dralnage ol the 
Lewisville hotel;-; two front Health 
Inspector Ciosinr on the ytame sub-

J- MaiOand-DougaU.every saloon <n tbo munielpnllty and, 
do not .cuosidec that Sunday closing | 
would be approved of by the major
ity ot the voters; and that a petl- 
tion from the majority ol the peoplo 
will be required before the Council 
Can pass such an act.

Conncilior Campbell undertook to 
we that a well was dng on the 
Found lot.

Moved, aecimdid and resolved, that 
the cl«k notify the E. A N. By., 
Oil., of the nnpeoteoted state ol the 
Tyee siding, and that they be le- 
guested to look into iho matter.

Moved, seconded and resolved thah 
the clerk write to the Bailway Com- 
mistion at Ottawa, protesting a-

joct; from J. Goodlellow aaaerting gainst the location ol a railway hr 
the right of the E. A ^N. RaUway the E. A N. Ry., Co., between Dun 
i^o., to enclose 50 feet from the cen
tre of the track; Kr. E. H. Skiunar'a 
leportroncemittg the north boundary

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

New Sea^onfi 

Fruits

of the mnidcipility; notice Irom II.
B. Giimour tbs roekcruMier bad 
been abippedt Irom SoUcitot Hor. 
phyie gamlsbee on Fung Ylng; Irom 
M. T. Johnston aslilng the Council 
to move that the i^. N. Bailway 
Co., fence in the Tyee sMing: .from 
See. H. Bose acloiowledging the re-

'oclpt of proposed amendments to ______
rounicifal clauses and Public School ments were referred to 
Acts; Road Inspector's monthly re- committee.
P"* ; I •“oatfed and resolved the

Moved b3t Councillor Campbeli, and | tepoit ol the Finance Committee be 
seconded by A. C. Aitken tho eever- icceired and the amounts paiaed 
al commnnications be received and paid

van and Cowrichan Lake, as the »>A the btghcht award at tla
raitwray would destroy the trunk Herefoed exhibition, 
road from Victoria to Nanaimo in| Tho foUowliig iw-
the vicinity of Duncan, the saU road »avo been ne-

-■ ’ by tho provlneMl govarnmentbeing; the main artery lor all traBlc 
tbroOcjhout the mnnioipality. Wbereag 
an alieinatire location could be ob- 
tainad with a very l»t>.le gxua ex
pense, avoiding said wagon road. 
That a copy ot this resolution he 
forwurded to B. Smith, M. P., r 

Tho liUs and tressuccr's state!
the

^om B. It. Palmer.
"British CkriunfUa Irnlt exhibit 

was awarded gold medal ah 8bef- 
fleld and bigh^ certificate af merit 
at Tunbridge."

•vaiei
fin.,,.. B O- in london:

"Scottish Horticulsural society s- 
wsrded Britlafa Colunubig Imit gold 
medal today.”

token up later on.
The Road Int)l«:tor reported that

Moved, seconded and lesolved 
Mr. Palmer be Aiterriewed by

that
the

Blue Ribbon Raisins, 
t'alenda Raisins 
Mixed Peel 
New Cuiiants

16 oz pkt. iscls. 
2 lbs 25 ” 

per lb 20 ”
2 lbs for 25 ”

SMOKED KIPPERS, HALIBUT. OOLICHANS

W. P. JAYNES Tlie Arcade

in his letter on the subject ol feno- Reeve to ascertain whether the Vic
ing In the truck road near Chemain- torts Lumber Co., would grant a 
us station. Mr. J. Goodlellow bad ln-.»chool site on the oait side ol the 
fisted on the right of the railway Co railway track in exchanee for the
♦ ft fAIlftft In Aff. __ At____ __ A__ ________ ___ ^

STOVES 

That are Stoves
Only think of it,

*A Freplace for 916.00 .

l/

A GBNtHNB SiX-HOLB, HiGH
Closbt, Poushbd-stbbl Ramcb 

Only $35.00 
BcMt, Vmlae, Best Seller la B.C.

R. B. Anderson
'J. ISLAY MUTTER,

NOTARY niBUe.
|nsnrance. Real Estate an

Financial Agent. Fmit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.STATION 8T.

Sonething New In

LAMPS
LAMPS

LAMPS

CAPS CAPS CAPS

C. BAZETT
THE CASH STORE

to fence In fifty feet from the centw 
ol the track.

B'flh regard to Speck's road here- 
ronuneoded that It run paralled with 
the railway untU it strikes the Nor- 
cross road.

-Moved by ConncUlor Fry and sec- 
onded by Conncillur Campbeli, aiM 
resolved that the E. A N. Bailway 
t'o., he requested .to widen the trunk 
toad near Chemalnns sUthm to 20 
it., where their fencing ol alkged 
rlfht ol way has encroached upon 
the uid road.

The request is made in the know- 
bdgo. of the fact the E. A. N., Ry

Daroeit Dome 

EwmainnKtit
present site.

Moved, seconded aoiF resolved that 
tho Clerk correspond with Mr. H. B.

.Oilmuur and request him to qhote 
prices for a toad roUet oombliiod; asweU.
vlth power to mn the No. 3 crush- The cooeect 
cr.

Mr. A. ChUhohn pvt in a tender 
for repairs to the Maple Hay wharf 
according to specifications at 2800 
00.

The tender was accepted subject to 
the usual bonds.

Moved, seconded and resolved the 
Dun;-an Water Works Co., be noUO- 
cd that the Council will assume the

Tho nninnl Harvmt Homo enter- 
tafiment given lost Wednesday nven- 
ing was a soooesi in ewary way, flif

^ w ^ waaw am* wv*| I wts agg

whi n constructed was bouod by ehar- rental ol a hydrant on the Evana 
ter to make good by. road diversion addition to the townsito subject to 
any highwayi that it should inlure or agreement entered into by the mimt-

cipalrty and the Water Works Co., asdestroy.
Moved by Councillor Fry and sec- to the rental ol name 1

end^ by Councillor Campbell, mid Moved by J.L. Campbell and aeo 
r»to.vod tot the Victoria Lumber A ^ed by A.C. Aitken tot to by- 
Mfg.. Co., be lequeated to either law gaxclting {he Campbell mid New- 
tepalr or remove the woodm flume l«uae roads be recommended and fin- 
whtch is on tho west aide of tbo ally passed. “
waggon road from Chemainus ita-i Alter the lease ol the new 
.ion to Martoil s creeb, m, at pro lot had bew, ^neS b^ JZ' 
Mint the leakage enduigerii tho said ol the Jss. EvLs esta^the^-,

'mI' j. Meismillot protosted dgalnst
til* Road Inspector’s refusal to puss Treasurer's Statement —
bis contract on Duncan streets. Alt- Cash at Dank . ’ .io,o as
*r hearing both sides ol tho subject 'lax ReceipU on hand''....... 1500
It was moved by Councillor Camp-

-was a very ctedltobto 
one,tor loonl talent. The supperwaa

Kenneth Duncan

Horses
for

^ Salel!a H. KEAST,

NOTARV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firb, Lifb. and Accidbnt 

Insdrawcb. '

24033.24bell and aecond«l by CouncUlor Fry.
and resolved, that the offer ot tho Sundry Accounts paid since 
Meismiller contract bo left lor tbq fast meeUng tliwa
Road Inspector to deal with. ,Tas Receipt, on'hand "15 90

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lauds and \Yatar 

Fruntaee Property.
Tovrit Lit-. 6 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

r

r’.

iv-

Mr. J. N. E>iaiis informed tbs Baltnce Cadi 
CounoU that according to to stnkea 
mnrkingpdbe looation 01 thoiproposdd 
Hue ol railway to Cowichnn Lake, 
the aaid 1 ne would ernds the trunk 
load four times in a halt. mile. He 
asLod the Council to take some no
tion with a view to preventing this.

Mr. J. I. Hiditer asked that the 
settlement ol the line of Spnifici's road 
b« postponed until to next meeting 
uf to Council. His request was 
granted.

Pound keeper B. H. Wfaidden ask
ed that a well be dng on the new 
pound lot.

MovoJ b.v Councillor Fry. seconded 
by Cuunoilloc Campbell, and resolved 
Thnt the Clerk inform Mr. Palmer 
that the Council could not pass a 
Sunday-Closing by-law lor 'ChemaiB-

in Bank 2666.04

24035.34

NEWPROVINCE'S FRUIT GAINS 
LAURELS.

Carries All Before it At British 
SHOW-MEDALS A.VD HIGH 

AWARDS.
Gritiiih.Columbia fruit continues to 

its trtuznpliB of other vears 
In Great Britain.

The gold medal ot tbn Scottish Hor
ticultural society has been taken at 
$?dinbnrgh, the gold modal at Sbef- 
fleld and the highest oertifleate of 
merit at the Tunbridge show in ad
dition 1' the silver medal which It 
was announced last week had been

excellent and well served, after which 
danring was indidged in uatu to 
wee home ot the morning, nil pres
ent having a eery enjoyable time of 
It. The foUowiBg fa the program of 
the concert:
Mr. Baiss ............ ............. ...Song
Mlsa Haioguy  ________ ... Song
Mrs. Nellson ......    Song
Miss AverU ------------  Song
Mr. AlHn _____ ___  Vloiln Solo
Mn. Meilin _________ ____  Song
Mr.,R. Hamgny_________ .... Song
Miss Williams __    Song
Mn. Nellson______________ Song
Mr. AUln .......... .......*____ ,.,Soag

Duncan offer to the

y ■'

taken at Crystal J^ace, Loq- make a Ijving.

What docs 
homs-seeket?

Well, to the poor m,« looking lor 
a small boose to rent U hasn't 
much to offer, bat to to man with 
a litUe means to build wifi. '* of
fers some pi the prettiest home sites 
to be found in a day's Jonrney. and 
at very reasonable figures. Tb* soil 
will produce almost anything in the 
way of flowen. fruits, vines and 
vegetables.

Dunoon oflen the bomeweeker the 
_Mcfit ot a good water work* lystom 
with a pressure ol sixty pounds, and 
an unlimited supply ot good pure 
water, and everyone knows how 
liiiirh Vhat means to the comfort, enn- 
'enience, and hcaithlutoesa of to 
home, to say nothing ol the protec
tion against fire.

We haven't space in this article to 
mention all the advantages of n 
home In Duncan. We will teaeive 
Some for another time, but we 
would call special attention to the 
fact that Duncan olTem yon the op-, 

jportunity of living in n community 
of honest, peaceable, lawHitfidiog cl- 

I tlsfus, every oqe of whom U able to

%

j
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eowiclMB Ceadcr
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription. $1.50 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished cn 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDrrOR.
The Editor doesnot hold himieir tespon- 
(ibic for views espresaed by cormpond- 
CBU.

We have heard considerable 
comment on our last weelcs paper 
both as appearance and reading 
matter. Some of it was compli
mentary, some otherwise.

One edetiurial in particular was 
the cause of considerable discus 
sion and moved at least one party 
to make good nse of his pen as a 
means of releiveing himself of his 
viewajm the subject.

We are pleased to see the people 
take eaough interest in the paper 
to discuss it, as it is our aim to 
get them interested and keep them 
interested.

The Noieaber Dumber ot Tbs 
Coast la actedit to iKpiiUlSiMs.

-4-
; By the way, we have been inform
ed that the lease granting certain 
privileges of fishing (or commeielal 
purposes at the mouth ot Cowichan 
river has been csneelled.

We are sure that out readers will 
be interested in the report of the 
awards which have, been given to 
the B.C. fruit in the Old Country 
shows, SI no less than tea coses of 
the exhibit were sent from this dis
trict by U. B, Badwen.

We understand that there are now 
nearly nine million teet of logs ly
ing in Cowichan Lake at the bead of 
the river waitHig for high water, be
sides. there are nearly six million 
store stranoed along the upper port 
of the rivet owing to the porHol 
failure of luet year’s drive.

Nearly fifteen million in all!
What a lot of mooey there is tied 

up in those logs, and what a loss it 
willmran to the loggers should the 
drive prove to be a complete tailun 
thli year!

On the other hand, if they are 
successful, think what the e<leotwlll 
he on the fish in the river to have 
fifteen million deet of fogs go rushing 
and rolling, and tumbling down the 
rapids of the upper part lot the river 
with the Possibility of forming ]ams 
twtow that will have to be brobeu 
with dynamite! Surely it will not 
he beaeflcial.

Bestdes, the log drive is a menace 
to the bridge, and a damage to the 
river.banks. Is any further argument 
needed to convince the C.P.R. people 
that a branch is needed from Duncan 
to Cowichan Lake?

And to the quoetion. “Will it be 
profilabfc?” we think there can only 
be one answer.

There is timber enoogh adjacent to 
Cowichan Lake to keep a logging 
train busy for years and jeans to 
come, Ro say noUiiog of the splen
did prospects that are known to ex
ist in that locality. Then there is 
considerable good agricultural land 
up there that could be opened up tor 
settlement, and we will guarantee 
that in all their broad dotinlTi Uie 
C.P.R. do not Possess a better place 
to build a grand tourist hotel than 
at Cowichan Lake, not do they pos
sess a belter drawing care for tour
ist iravel Ihaji the sport that Is to 
be had both in the river and lake 
if (be fishing ia properly conserved 
and taken care of.

10 THE EDITOR
"Cowichai, Leader,”

Dear Sir,—
In rctcrenie to an editorial 

in last wrok's edilir.n of the 'Leader' 
le-tbe school tsacbeis Ughting the 
fires and sweeping out their own 
schoolrooms presumably gratis,— 
it would bo veiT interesting to 
know where you obtained your in- 
tnimalion that this work. was. saddl- 
I'd upon the teachers without any 
remuneration.

lam ratbrr inclined to brliere that 
in yo'-r evident desire to olkain 
news, or 'Swork up a scare,’’ yon 
have in this instance at least, writ
ten, eviuently upon hearsay, or 
drawn rather largely upon your own 
conclusions; in matters ol this kind 
it may he advisable in the luture to 
look up the facts, (in tliU case OsM- 
ly obtainable), before making any 
such rash assertions, because pos
sibly at timet ; they may prove 
troublesome.

For the benefit ol yoursell end 
your readers, also to correct an evi
dently misleading statement, .1 nu^t 
slate that since the present Board 
o( Fohool Trustees wers elected near
ly two years ago, provision baskpen 
made out of the general school lua^ 
lot the paym>!nt olthese serviots, 
vlr.,-7h the case of the V amaUer 
schools, SSO.OO per year, and lor the 
DuB-tn school, (being Two largo 
rooms to keep clean) tKW.OO pet 
year. This amount being paid to the 
teachers, $5.00 and $10.00 per monfih 
respectively for ten months, deduct
ing two months tor hoUdajw, during 
the year, the teachers to use their 
own discretion as to whether they 
perform the duties themaelves. or 
employ outside help.

Possl.ly these sums are scarcely 
sufficient recompense in some instanc
es, nevertbelcsa we must he guided 
tie same as other pdhlic. bodies, vix. 
by our availabL! funds.

Trusting this letter may be the 
means ot coriwctlng a wrong impres
sion.

E. CASTLEY,
School Trusiee.

Duncan, Nov., 19th, 1907.

NOTICE.

Take notice that^SO days after dat« 
I, Edward Cave, Intend to apply to 
the Board of Lioense Commissioners 
lor the^ Cowichan District (or a trani 
let of . my lioenso ol the Station Ho
tel. Cbbblc Hill, to Nelson Lecroix.

Dated; this Ifith day of November. 
1007. EDWARD CAVE.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is bertlby given that' the 

undersigned have applied to the 
Board of Licenae Cctnmissioners for 
the'Cowldian District for an Hotel 
license imdef the ' provisions ol the 
■"iLhpior Uoeose Act, 1900,’’ «id
that the said applioations • will be 
consMend by the Board at the
Court Hcnise/ Duncan,, at the hour' o( 
eleven o'clock. In the forenoon, of 
the 10th day ol December, 190#:

Anna Koenig. ShavHifgaa Lake 
Hotel. Shawnlgan.

wmtanr, Chaslca, I%>meyh<it#*i.
Koksiiah Hotel. Koksilah.

John Croedon. Mt. Sicker Hotel. 
Vt. Sicker.

Price Bros., Lakeside Hotel. Cowi- 
eban Lake.

Pasquale Krumento, Central Hotel.
CoWiChftD StAtiOD.

CllBord Wise, Bay Hotel. Cowichan 
Bay.

CEO. A. ALLT3N. 
Chiel License Inspector. 

Provincial Police OIBce. • Duncan. B. 
C. ______

Wo wish to thank onr friemj 
Mr. Castley for the prompt and 
generous manner in which he came 
forward and so ably explained the 
situation which we referred to laat 
week. Perhapa we have been over- 
zealone in championing the cause 
of the school teachers. If so, wo 
beg the trustees pardon. If the 
school teachers are paid for doing 
work, of course we are glad to see 
them doing it.

Most people are expected to do 
what they are paid for, and some 
people are expected to do a great 
deal that they are not paid for. 
Perhaps trnstees are in that class 
along with editors.

MR. EDITOR.
Dear Sir.-

Csn you or any ol your readers 
give me some information as to the 
best method ol treating the pWr- 
Leal Blister Mite?

Ono ol my trees was nearly killed 
by them this last summer and the 
crop was practically ruined.

At first I thought it was some 
kind of rust caused by some sort ol 
fungus, and thought pcihaps Bor
deaux Mixture would be the right

What is «m roaltcr with lorming a ^"8 OU-Coata-For only
5,00tl Club ini Duncan? «t Pitt A iPeterson's.;

NOTICE.
Take notice that 30 days afterdate 

I, Leonie Blheou. Intend , to apply to 
the Board ot License Commissioners 
for the Cowicban District lorfatrans 
let ol my license of the Bienton Ho
tel,, Mt. Sicker, .to John Thomas Bl- 
hnau.

Dated this 15th day of November, 
1907, LEONIE BIBEAU.

thing to put on, but a clcse exami
nation of the leaves with a mapiit.v- 
ing glass revealed numbers ot min
ute mites crawling arosind on the 
surface They vrere so vary small as 
to bo almost invisible to. the naked 
eye, but under the ilass they were 
big ennugh to show eight legs..

Any information you can give me 
oc the subject, will be •hankfully re
ceived.

A constant READER

We must c-mfess that our know- 
Icdgu ol the above post is somewhat 
Ilmdtnd—(we mean Uk mite, not the 
reader).

Evidently he it "ITUla but mite^r’’
to work sudi havoc as! our correspon 

dent describes.
In an agricultural bsillctin we find 

a brief descBptiao w hich says that 
tl,c mitrs bibemaU for the winter 
around the base ot the terminal 
buds where they are ready to' begin 
operations in the spring an soon as 
the new growth starts out.

They sting throu^ tW euidermis 
of tlie Iraf and deposit their egg be
neath, which produces a small red
dish spot which olterwards turns 
dark Here the insect remains until 
fully developed, when It emerges to 
continue the work ol destruction.

The Bulletin docs not saylwhethor 
any remedy can to applied during ttlic 
summer, but it recommends that the 
iteo be thotoughiT spraj-ed in the 
fail .ind again early in the| spring, 
with No. 1 Winter Spray, <Hme. m1- 
phur and salt.) The spraying should 
be Ihntoughly done and the mixture 
applied worm.

If any ol our readers have been 
successful in fighting this pest, we 
should like to bear from them.

m

len.you buy 
watch with 
the naqie
EQINA”

obtain Just 
etter value 
t contained 

in any other brand 
of watch that’s 

made.

S. >V. OIDLeEV, Jeweller

THE

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risks, L,ow Rates 

for the Farmers !!

Olall Paper
Drop in and look at mj stock. I 

have the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to show gooda.
HARRIS, pffli. Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer <& Build

er. Estimates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.

ilooper Bros. Cumber €o
Uauu£sctnrera ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty. 
Saw hull: Coiricban Lake Road. 

DfTNCANS. B. C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer la

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural Implements. Repairs of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

AH classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at nny 

poiut at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

All tbB Imteat demlgaa In
Vfalhtagorm mnA Burimpm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, b. C.

LODQES.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

evCTy alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. M. A. P. a A. 
M. meet, in their hall the »d Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viriting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17.1. O. O. P. 

meeUeverySatnrday evening. VuiUng 
brelheten oordiolly welcomed.

W. j. CASTI.BT, 
Rec. a id Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meeta 
in I. O. O. F. Hail i,t Monday of each

Acirxs Blvths, 
__________Secretary.

MAPLE LODGE NO 13 K. of P. 
MeeUng every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle HalL Visttiag Knighia are 
cordially invited to attend.

WS1.TBB Robinson, C. C.
JOHN N. Evans. K. of R. » S.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, 2 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHDUCH.
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Snaday at 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday scliool at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Thun- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Jiverybody .
Welcome.

■f-M'***H bbf f 1111 i 111 m 1 IS 
MAPLE BAY t

CHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OFFICE. |

! Choice brands of GroceriesAcare- ! 
• fully Aelecied. ^
I If we do oot liat what you oak 

for we are alwava pleased to , 
procure it. Fmh eggs al* • 

ways in demand. •

J W. A. WOODS, ProD. I'
WW'M'fb'MI 11111 bl I limp

V
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s THINGS

MUSICAL,
(From a Mouth Organ or a sheet 

Music to a Piano or Malking Mac- 
hine)

GO TO

S. W. Oidley

Sole Representative in Duncan for 
the Old and Reliable Firm of

FL£TGHER BROS,
nOTMIA, MMOAN, NANAIMO.

Local News.
The Wer tnw ¥t. Sicker had.to 

Uhe Jimmie's place this wsek.

A dance la to be beU at tto S«*t- 
1am Sdiool boust toni^.

Ibiok ahootlng is good on ttesalt 
vater now, but sotai, they ate 
scarce atonnd Somenos. Lake.

----*----
II pon bellew In helping alone the 

district you Hve in, subscribe to 
your home pMier.

Owing to the soutb-bound train be
ing late last Wednesday' euenlng the 
passenger trains had to pass at 
Somenos.

25 oenta innesled in a “For Sale" 
ad. in The Leader will bnug you in 
dollars on the intesiment.

Kobt.6ra$$leiir$on
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Diiiu'nii. R

Tile up to iliiic It',.I aud SI .»• 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

Al. Harris has been doing 
pinmidag tor Hr. A. Petbrson ttiii

Dr. D. B. Kior, Dcotiat, wiU nmke 
his next visit to Duncan aboiit the 
drat week in December. The ezaot- 
date will be published Uter.

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society of Civil Engiaeera.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addrew, CHEMAINDS. A C.

& m. Skinner, e. e.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHRcatt Bakery ^

REST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN, A C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘THEBIGBGIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

e. newton Sonng
e

. Bstat* and Insttrance Agent,

Motarr Public &c. Duncan Phone 6,

To get the news when it is news 
read the Leader.

-FOOTBALL TODAY- 
Ht. Slcter va.' Duncan.

RecieaU^ Grounds.
Don’t faU to attend.

Hr. C. Bazett baa deddsd'to 
close out bis'drygoods department. It 
you want to secure some good bar- 
gaina now la the time.

DON’T BE LATE
Sending Tour Xmas Presents 

There /a only 4 weeke left 
Christmas Carda have arrived 

ALL KINDS, ALL PKI0E8
SOOKNII BUINT LEATKH COODS 

FBOU 10 CCNTB UP
at the

Duncan Pharmacy.

Hrs. Dever, Mrs. 0. A. Harrta, 
His. Yentress and Hrs. W. Dodds 
attended a very inteiertink meeting 
of tbe tiOcal Council ol Women at 
Victoria; Ust vwedc. .Hrs.'.Cuismui^ 
gave an At Home to the iqiieaaita- 

aves at the Government House. All 
were very much delighted with the 
cordial reception given them, and a 
ueiy enjoyable evenlna was ipent.

Pitt and Peterson are showingd 
exceptional Values in Furs an 
Gloves. Call and ippect.

PSISONAL.
Good Underwear ol aU kiadi tor 

HMi, Women and Children at Pitt A 
Petaraon'a.

Friends of llr, Jas Rntledge will be 
^ad to hear that he Isieebvwtng 
.from bis leoent IBneis and will In 
around again soon.

Cbrtitmas is only lour weeks dis
tant and our local meichenta are 
preparing to supply the danned for 
Christmas goods. Show that you 
appreciate theii ciDorta by doing 
your Ohiiatm .a buying at home thu 
year.

Hiss A. Sutton ia cleiking at the 
Arcade now.

Mr. Jaynes U ha^ng some Im-
prov6Di€nt§f iDtite in Btoos*

It .pays to advertise tn The Leader
------------:o:------------

htiss lmvii)a Pollard, ol Cioftoa, 
was in Duncan' this week.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Bouts for liire on Somenos l>ke. Bzed 
lent Fishing and Hnnting. This Hotel 
is strictly first clsss and has been 
throttghbnt with all modem conveniences

DUNCAN . c.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
.oonoAM,m.e.

W. Bmtt, Prvp.
$1.00 per day.

Good Beds, Good Meals. Bxpert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND iOTNTING 

in immediaty ridnity.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B. 0.
Estimates given for all kinds of 

Building and Repair work 
—Shingles For Sale— ’

His. E. F. UiUor hod to ttatega 
an operation at St. Josenh's boapit- 
al last Saturday. Friends will he 
glad to hear that she t, proguessing 
favorably.

Quite a number ol Chemainiia and 
Crotton residents attended Gw ennu- 
al Harvest Home entertainment laat 
Wedaeaday.

On Monday attemoon at the First 
(tesbbrterian'Church Ibnse, Bev. Vr. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage ol 
T. Calvin. M Cowicban Station and 
Jean RUziheth Jamieson of UW 
Shetland latands. Hie bride arriv
ed in Victoria last week after a do
ubtful trip across the ocean and 
continent. The happy couple will 
make their homo at Cowidutn where 
Mr.',Colvin has been.Uvtng for many 
years.

Ur. H. H. Corns la back in Dun
can again. Hia old Irieads will be 
glad to see him.

Mrs. Jas, Cathcait, ol Cbeinainos, 
was a pasaeagei to Victoria last 
Tuesday. She returned Wedneaday ev
ening. ^_______

theMr. C. H. DicUe was among 
visitors to Victoria the fora part of 
last wade.

Mr. F. Coniuyt was aviiitor 
Victoria this week..

Judge Harrlaon was in town 
Wednesday.

Stanley UcB. Smith, Provlneul As. 
sessor. was in Duncan this week.

Mr. Halidi JeSries has returned to 
Duncan asain-

TOLETIDB.
We aib within tour wedm ol the 

glorious FesUval of. Peace and Good
will. The one tinwiot tbe year when 
everybody desires to maek the ocoek- 
Sion with Gilts.

We are ready with a Nice Assort
ment of New Ideas in Jewelry. OoW husband ae far as Victoria. 
Nugget Goods, a nice assortment of 
W. A.jPidcard's Haod-painted China,
Brilliant CutOlass, and s oioe as- 
eortmeot ol RINGS, including Dia
monds and other piedoiB atones at 
prices which will compare tavoiably 
with any town, in B.C.

You may mabe your choice now, 
and by paying aamall deposit, | halve 
it laid away until Christmas.

S. U. GIDLEY-Jeweler.

Mrs. H. Keast accompanied her

Among the passengers to Victoria, 
last Thursday morning, were Mr. 
S. Robinson, Mr. J. I. Mutter, Mrs. 
J. SUliweU and Hr. Wm. Gidley.

Pruning Shears, 3SC to $2.oo. 8ft. 
trae pnmners, t 1.10; 10-lt., 11.25. 
Pruning saws, T5c; also pruning and 
budding knives at Pitt k Peterson's.

Thomas Hooper, of Duncan, is the 
latest ebaOeur to enter the automo
bile transportation business between 
Nanahno and Alberni. He came in 
on >Monday with, four passengers, and 
aterted out again *^00 Wedoesday 
morning with the same party. Ho 
bad just reached the polot about 
five miles from town where the seri
ous 1 hill climbing conurences, when 
his machinery broke. His passengers 
walked on t^' the hadf-way houaeu«ndl 
waited for some other conveyance to 
pick them up. He. Hooper worked 
at hla auto all 'Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday morning before be got 
it into shape tor travel * again.—Al
berni News.

C«ilcy’$

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. Be CIGAR
Man’rd. bv

S. A BANTLY,
94K Douglas St Victoria, B. C

, •WANTED.
Inexperienced man wiehee employ

ment on a farm for a fortnight. No 
wages required, merely bedroom snd 
meals.

J, Re SMITH
General

Blacksmith
liepairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B* C

THE GEM

Barber $bop
T. RUTLEDGE Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFDNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through curtomi 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
truseatea Block - VMeria.
Agent Doderwoode Typewriters 

and office mpplics.

Can and inspect tbe Beantunl Rllass 
ware and Japanese-ware at Pitt & 
Peterson's.

Messrs Orman. Smlthe and W.. H 
Itayward, M.P.P.; Wt lor Vnncoov- 
er on Thursday, morning also io «t- 
teud the Conservative conveotloo.

H. Smith is looking slbec Mr. 
right’s hotel while he is sway.

Mr. C. H. Fattison, Deputy Sn 
preroe organizer of the Canadian 
Home Circles has been in Dnncan 
the past week doing pioneer organ 
izing work for his lodge. Ho has 
had sizteen years experience in or

gan izatton Work and has his own 
way of bringing the order proroi 
nently before the public by giving 
a short series of inieresting enter
tainments with a short illustrated 
address at each in the interests of 
the order Entertainmeuta are to 
be given on the following nights 
at the K. of P. ball. Saturday 
Nov. 23. Tuesday 2Bth and Thnr- 
sday 28th.

Are any of your apple trees trovbl- 
Pitt k Peterson lot Heating rd with hlack-snot csnknl II so,

StovBS-Pnee from »SJ» to 220. Do strength Bordeaux M ta-
It now hefois ths weather gets cold. Ituie.

See
WASHING MACHINGS-

Kound.rg Ke-aciing
.Snow Ball ..................
New Century ..... !-----

At Pitt and. Peterson't.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRHIQT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerala taken 

charge ol

DUNCAN, B.C

$8.00 
.. 58.50 

*10.00

I

a

These Cold Mornings you need a 
Cup of GOOD COFFEK 

TRY

Quaker 

Brand Coffee
It has sneb a delirious flavor 

I lb. tins so cents

FRESH Ground Coffee 
JO and 40 cents per tin 

A jresh Stock of Grocerias Always 
On Hand

Prompt Ilelivcrw Phorc ro

Q. S. POTTS.

J



EDISON
Gold Moulded

RECORDS
Price 40 Cents

Ve are the largest dealers in 
B. C. and have in stock 

erery record in the. 
catalogue.

M.W.WAITT&Co
Uratted

VICTORIA. B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

THE COWICHAN LEADER. SATURDAY. KOVEMBER a.t 1907.

Mr. Keid has taken a position 
with Price Bros, at the Tzonhalem 
hotel.

Phil Holmes, youngest son of 
Itev. and Mrs. David Holmes is 
reported very ill with pneumonia. 
His many friends will sincerely 
ho|)e for his spce<ly recovery.

Albert H. Maynard,
'Successor to R. MAYNARD.) ■

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions.

PmrOomlMr’.Att»Httoi> paM to 
maUOt-Oora.

41 FANDORA ST. VICTORJA. B. C.

Mr. Gardner, secretary of the 
Tyee Ooj.jier Co. is expected to ar
rive here about the first of next 
week.

Messers Keast, Conrnyt and F. 
Price left on Thursday morning 
for Tancoiiver to attend tlie Con° 
servative convention to be held in 
that city on Friday ard Saturday. 
Tliey expect to be home again on 
kfoiiday morning.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C Ferneyhoagh Proprietor 

[opposite railsvay station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.
Post ofiiice on premises 

Koksilah - . B. C.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1876.

Mr. Joa Vipond was hastily 
called from his work on the river 
on Wednesday last by the serious 
illness of liis mother. He left on 
Wednesday evenings train for 
N’anainio.

Mrs. E. A noSiiisun writes 
from her old home in Illinois thst 
she had a safe and very pleasant 
journey across the continent and 
that she has been enjoying herself 
very inticli since she left Duncan 
over a month ago.

The occasion of lier.visit was to 
attend the SOth wedding anniver
sary of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Baetlike which occiired on 
the 30th of October. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baethko are aged 77 and 68 
years respectively. They Iiave eu- 
joyed a happy and pi-gsperons 
married life and hojie, with their 
prewnt good healthJojjjjpy., life 
for a number of years yet.

There were present at the Anni. 
versary ten children, five sons and 
five daughters, eight of whom-are 
married, and sixteen grandchildren 
All together there are 28 grand
children an<r five great-grand 
children.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABUSHBD 1836

BANK MONEY ORDERS.
-------- ---------

Psyable WITHOUT CHARGE st 
any Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon 
Territory excepted) at aU the chief Cittaa 
io the U. S., and at the London a 
Office.

RATES.

^doad« - - aceata
Over »5, to $10 . . , j oaala ?
OTeT8io,tot3o. . Mcenb.
Orerfeo. to*5o. 15 c«ita

Aaeniib over feo, Dialia at ndoced

DUHCAM MMeN, A.W. WUUAM MAM8B

^fr. Carter and Mr. TIinrston 
.|f ^ttlewereg„ostsatthe Qua- 
n chan Imtel for two or three days ih^ xpring a«l bad neathcr ofUnW

this week. 1 hey are looking for dvrs It impossible to pruim until too 
timber.

HOW TO PRUNE THfl GRAPE 
AND MAKE CUTTINGS.

The pruning of. trees and plants of 
all dvavription. is generally umferta- 
ken In tlio spring. Experience bus 
show n that I his 'practice b sound 
except in case of grapes. For sev
eral reasons it is best to prune gra
pes in tnc fall after the Invn have 
f.ncn. The sap rhics quite early in

Po$t emu « Uim Boob 

(biiKrciid «>4 TMtf 
• StatioMry • 

nooeUawrmagaxiNtt
Subscriptions taken for any mag 
azine or pper at publishers pric

twnr Bto extawe
H.F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

. FOR SALE.
Robber tired, drop seat cart in good 

M^Uon. apidj BARBER Shop.

Mr. Marpole’s car, the ‘Brnns- 
wick’ was attached to the south 
bound train on Thursday. Mr. IL 
Marpole and party were on board.

77 COVEMHElft STREET. 
VtCTOBIA - • .

The Cnwichan Leader is a local 
paper, publishes local news, carries 
the advertisements of all local busi
ness men and is published every Sat
urday at Duncan. B.C. The sub
scription price is tl.50 , year, 
one if not the neatest papers publish 
«d on A’ancoiiver Island and the edi 
lor Is always ready lor your sub
scription.

mONEY SHYED
‘^tS MONEY EARNED

I am Closing Out my dry goods and can offer bargains that are 
BARGAINS

$1.00 worth of useful articles for 50 cents while they last

1 Box Assorted Hair Pins 
1 pkg. Invisible do 
1 ” Needles 
1 ’• Pius
I ” Button Fastners
1 can! Toilet Pins —

■ • ■ 1 ” Safety Pins, assorted
1 ’■ Darning Xeetlles 
1 doz Assorted White Tapes

1 Skein Black Mendin Wool 
I l.«ngth Braid ^
1 spool White Cotton 
1 ” Black ”
1 doz Buttons 
I Lead Pencil 
I pair Corset Laces

See Window ^
25 per cent discount on all .Dry 

Goods until sold ont

C. B^^TT

Isle lor best results. Pruning is 
nec-ssarlly slow work nnd the nnui- 
er Is compeilod to stand on ‘the 
cold, wet ground and -to be loo still 
to keep his blood in rapid cireulaUon 
h roni November on there are many 
spelts of pleasant weather. The 
grap<. docs not winter kill except in 
rery’cold weather and loll pnudng 
do.'s not seem to impair Its hardi- 
nres in the least.

There are a number of dlBerent sys- 
‘*">s of EVape pruning but the com- 

It Is “otoil is called the Ian system, alul 
'cunslsls simply io tying the bearing 
canes to the wires like the outstret
ched lingers ol the hand. First look 
over the vine and select three or 
four strong, vigorous canes ot this 
year s growth, choosing those lowest 
down on the main stem. Cut two or 
three of the lowest weaker canes to 
two buds lor next year’s bearing 
canes. The object ol choosing low- 
grorwing canes is lo keep the vine at 
the proper height ood not to let it 
vet too high. Then cut everything 
anwy. and the work is dune.

Orai>c pruning allows a wide lati
tude of Judement. and is best learn
ed under a skillful vineyardist. If the 
tine is Very vigorous with many and 
long canes, leave an extra cane or 
cut them longer. When from poor 
jioil. or dry weather, or orct-kearinie. 
there has been but a freblc growth, 
and It lie cones arc lew andisliort, less 
wood must be left, the canes'being 
cut hark to half the usual length or 
less. At lirst Uie inexpcrlcncod grow
er will think he is pruning too se
verely and will not believe lhal a 
gootl vroi-ol fruit can be borne on'so 
little WOOS, but tbo next season ><111 
undeceive him.

While on the subject ol fall prun
ing. I will add that now is the time 
to take cuttings L>r planting. Sdcct 

_suio:ilh. mvdium-Bised canes and cat 
them in lengths oU about , foot, get
ting three buds if not loo far aParl, 
IhonHt two will do. Cut the cune 
just I.elow a bud and uftvtwards cut 
off the wood close whove the fop l^id. 
They can he set out at once b.v dig- 
Siuj a V-sIiapcd trench and Injlng

Wm. Blair

* PlwfograplKr'
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria,-----B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

them about six inches apart In a 
slanting posiUon against one slda so 
that the top buAisjust even with 
the sntface ol the gioimd. Then flU 
the trench, tramping tte earth firm
ly. Cover with a muleh or straw 
manure and leave until spring. Tfasn 
uncover and oulttwate throuidi svn- 
roer, the next fall or nprlqa «bey/wiht 
be ready to set out. Cuttiaga 
should be planted in rich moist soil 
whore they are|nol(exposed toomucR 
to the snn. The majority* of grapea 
root readily from cuttings, but there 
are a tew exceptions, such as the 
Virginia . SeedHng.—L. It. Johnson, 
in .Sue. Farming.

Subscribe for THE LEADER.

PiiSTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water li «o 
per month A^y

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

WANTED.
A second hand lO. 16 c.p. dynamo. 

Must be in good condition, and 
cheap. Apply K.I,, Lsodw Ofliot.

Well
tf.

for sale.
brad young pigs. Apply to 

J. J. XAHONBY.

WANTED—To lease, in the spring, 
afimu.for five years raoM bavt Slteon 
acres cleared. Addrew FARMER,

Core Cowiefaan Leader.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAIiB.
Voong Thoronghbred PoUo China pin

w. FOBi.

TO, . BENT.

Lower front rooma In I.O.OJ*. 
bouding, Onaeaii. B.C. Tor tenas 
apply to W..J. CASTLEY, Secretory 
I.O.O.F. y

Keep 

Vour

on 

Our 

’ Want

&

For Sale 

Ads

for sals—8 mootbe old Gnernarr 
tmll. registered; a year old Gelding colt. 
Apply C. R. Yormg.Basett n-sy

iffiR SALE—I Wdlgreejeney bnll, tm 
yean old. i Empire Cieem Sepontor 
neatly new. a Cream Cans, 6 gallons. 

T. SHBl'HWBD________

Cobble HiU. 
fiine ClydeHORSES FOR 8ALE-A___

Colt, 6 months; e Brood Mare; end so .18 
month Colt, poay cliia Address L F. 
Solly, Lakeriew Fsnn, Westhotme. V. 1.

NOnJE.
Cowldian District.

Sixty days after data hareof, tha 
uadanjgnad Intend to apply to tha 
Chief Commliaionar of Landa and. 
Worka lor permiatlon to laoaa tha la- 
land at tha South and of Maple Bay 
near the farm of Maaare. Chloholm 
Brothera.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON.
10th Saptember, 1007.

Young PIO.C! FOR SALE-88 each.
Also two Wheel Trap.—R. A. Wicks 

Westholme. .•

Bull Wanted—A quiet bull want
ed for hire-or purchase.

R. Ransom 
Westholme

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneonver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichsn Lake Dafly.

Lacon E. Allin
wai give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particnlars address

Duncan, B. C

Now is the time to Subscribe 
for THE LEADER, Onlj «].60 
from now until January 1st 1908.

.iy. J .


